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THE STRUCTURE OF METAL KETYLS DERIVED 
    XANTHONE ANALOGUES II
FROM
On the Electronic Interaction in Ketyl Radicals
BY KAaUHIRO DIAAL'YAStA , DSASAHARU YOSHIDA A\D ]rR0 OSUCI
   In the preceding paper we have reported on the structure of monomer ketyls 
derived from xanthone analogues. In this paper we discussed the structure of para-
magnetic dieter Which exists in the solution The ESR spectra of these ketyls in rigid 
media are also caamiaed and the spin-spin separation Was estimated. Their possible 
structures in solution were discussed.
Introduction
   In the previous paper'] we have reported on the monomer ketyls derived from xanthone analo-
gues and referred to the existence of the diHeren[ kind o[ paramagnetic species from the monomer 
ketyls in solution according to the change of the experimental conditions. 
   Originally, the existence of the other paramagnetic species in addition to the monomer ketyl 
has been rpointed out by HIrOt$ and Weissmaasr, who have investigated the ketyls derived from 
fluorenone, benzophenone and xanthone by the optical method and by the ESR spectroscopy in 
rigid media. 
   As we have observed the differen[kinds of paramagnetic species (radical II) from the monomer 
ketyl (radical I) in solution at room temperature as well as in a rigid medium at low temperature 
by the ESR spectroscopy, w•e shall deal with the behavior and possible structures of [he paramagnetic 
species in this paper. 
   In the solution there roay be an equilibrium among [be severnl kinds of reduction products 
resulting from the reaction of a ketone with a metal ; 
         A + e ~ A•' 
          A•' t e ~ A'" 
          A•- + A ~ A t A•-
     (Received June 22, 1969) 
     1) K. hiaruyama, YI. Yoshida, I. Tanimoto and J. Osugi, This Journal, 39, 117 (1969). 
      2) N. Hirota and 5, I. \Veissmao, !. Arn. CAem,.Sa., 86, 2538 (1964)
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 dianion 
diamagnetic dimer 
paramagnetic dimer (radical II) 
in solution has been investigated by several other investigatorss~-'~.
                                 Experimental 
   Preparation ofketyls and synthesisof the mrzeponding ketones were described in the preced-
ing paper. Observation f ESR spectra in rigid medium was carried out at the temperature of liquid 
nitrogen i  a dewar equipped with qualtz cell. Coupling constant (13.0 gauss) due to nitrogen atom 
of Fremy's alt and coupling tonstant (70.0 gauss) due to manganese atom of manganese oxide were 
used as a standard-
Results and Discussion
  Spectra observed in solution 
   We have observedtsvo different kinds of spectra corresponding to the radical I and radical II 
for each of the eodium ketyls derived from xanthone, thioxatnhone and selenoxanthone. The experi-
mental conditions to observe the each of the two radicals are the same in solvent, the same at the 
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Fig. 1 ESR spectra of sodium ketyl of xanthone in solution 
        (a) type I spectrum 
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ketone in which to observe the spectra of the type of radical I (type I spectra) isabout IO'6 mole/1, 
whereas those to observe the spectra of the type of radical II (type II spectra) isabout 10-' mole/!. 
On the other hand, [he condition i which to observe ach of the two types of spectra depends on 
the species of solvents. In the more polar solvents w•e can observe preferentially the type I spectra 
in the dilute solution explained above, but in [he less polar solvents the type II spectra even if in 
[he dilute solution. Moreover, when a•e observe the changes of spec4a depending on temperature, 
the coupling constants due to sodium of the type II spectra change in greater degree than those of 
the type I spectra. The changes in the spectral aspect and in the coupling constant due to sodium 
are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The typicals of two types of spectra re shown in Fig. 1. 
   Comparing with the hvo types of spectra. the coupling constants due to sodium are quite large 
for [he type II spectra. The coupling constants analyzed from both types of spectra re shown in 
Table i.
Table I Coupling cosstants obtained from analyses of two types of spectra 
        at room temperature
Position
Coupling constant, G
Type I spectrum Type II spectrum
!t
i
t 0 s Se O S Se
H~~e 3.72 3.41 3.31 3.93 3.49 3.53
Hm 0.10 0.11 0.32 OSi
H3.fi 3.71 3.i2 170 3.93 3.86 4.03
Hs 1.00 0.99 L00 0.93 1.t2 1.03
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   From the results shown above, it is reasonable to deduce that radical I and radical II correspond 
to the two kinds of ion pairs, and we will discuss the structure of the ion pair, which shows the type II 
spectrum, especially from the larger coupling constant due to sodium and @om its larger temperature 
dependency. In an ion pair solution it has been shown that the coupling constant due to counter 
cation depends oa temperature°>-rrl. Coupling constants in ketyls, in general, inaease as tempera-
ture goes up. For this phenomenon the following two possible mechanisms have been proposed 
     S) H. Nishiguchi, Y. Nakai, K. tiakamura, K. Isizu, 1'. Deguchi and H. Takaki, 3fa1. Phys., 9, 133 
      (1965) 
     9) j. dos Sautos Vciga, ibid., 9, 395 (1965)
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Fig . 2 Temperature dependency of ESR spectra iu solution 
    (a-I) type I spectrum of sodium ketyl of aanthone 
    (a-2) type II spectrum of sodium ketyl of aanthone 
    (b-f) type I spectrum of sodium ketyl of thioxanthone 
   (b-2) type II spectrum of sodium ketyl of thioxanthone 
    (c-1) type I spectrumof sodium ket}•I of selenoxanthone 
    (c-2) type II spectrum of sodium ketyl of selenoxanthone
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   Type 11 spectra
Type I spectra
    u -su 
Temperature, 'C
- 1IH1
Fig. 3 Temperature dependency of 
      coupling Constants due to
     sodium. 
~ : Xanthone, 
~ : Se-xanthone
O : S-xanthone,
   i) In monomer metal ketyls metal ion may sit next to oxygen and lie on the nodal plane of 
its 2p;,-orbitaP°>. At the position the coupling constant due to metal is to be smallest because of 
minimum overlap integral with ?pn-orbital. Any deviation from [his position at a higher tempera-
ture must produce a larger coupling constant due to metal (Fig. 4).
\C
M
Fig. 4 Overlap of r- and 2Ds-obitals 
\i : counter cation
   ii) A rapid equilibrium among different ion pairs, which contain structuraly solvent molecules 
gotten between metal ioa and the organic rest of radical ion, changes with temperature. Therefore, 
the "tight" ion pair at a higher temperature changes into the "loose' ioa pair with more solvatioa 
at a lower temperaturerrl 
   Referring to both the mechanisms proposed sn far and to the results obtained in this study, the 
following will be presented as possible structures for the two kinds of ion pair.. An ion pair which 
shorts the type I spectra is to be the monomer ketyl radical of structure I. This contains one radical 
ion and one metal ion in one sohent cage. Aa ioa pair which shows the type II spectrum may cor-
respond to the dieter of structure II. Tbis consisted of two pairs of radical ions and sodium ions in 
one solvent cage (Fig. 5). 
    10) B. ]. bfcClelland, Trans. Faraday Sa., 57, 183, 1458, 2073 (1961) 
    11) N. Hirota, !. Am. Chem. Sa., 89, 31 (1967)
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Structure II
Fig. 5 Structures of monomer (Structure I) and dimer (Structure II)
   In structure II, sodium canons taking place between the two organic rests in sandwitch form sit 
near to the carbonyl carbon on which the highest spin density is found. For this reason the overlap 
integral between sodium s-orbital and carbon 2prz-orbital is to be larger than that in the structure I. 
Structure II will get further support Crom the experiments in rigid media which will be referred to 
the next section. Although we could observe the two types of ion pair for sodium metal ke[y]s, we 
could not observe the same kinds of metal ketyls for those produced by the reduction with other 
metals. This may be asttibed to the smaller magnetic moments of another metal. However, we 
could obsen•e such a dimer for these metal ketyls in glassy medium at the temperature of liquid 
nitrogen. 
  Spectra observed in glassy rigid media 
   Structure II has two spins in a cluster and if it is true, the spectrum corresponding to the triplet 
state must be observed owing to the spin-spin Bipolar interaction. Rigid media ESR spectra of aro-
matic and aliphatic ketyls were studied first by Hirota and Weissman's'. Analysis of the shape of
Fig.6 ESR spectrum of lithium 
      xanthone ketyl in rigid 
      medium
Xanthone ;Li;
  100 G
12) N. Hirota and S. I. Weissman; J. Am. Chem. Sa., g6, 2138 (1964); N. Hirota and 5. I. Weissman, 
    hlol. Phys., 5, 537 (1962) ; N. Hirota, J. Am. Churn. Sa., 89, 32 (1968)
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ESR spectra has been made by Nasserman, Snyder and Yager"~ and by Bo[tis and Lefevbrer*a 
   FSR measurement was carried out at 77°R in rz-methyltetrahydrofuran as a solvent. The ket}•Is 
which were investigated in this study were those derived from xanthone, thioxanthone and seleno-
xaMhone by the reaction with metallic lithium, sodium. potassium, calcium and barium. The spectra 
observed consisted of5ve broad lines (Fig. 6). The central line originated from either the monomer 
ketyl or the dimer with the small Bipolar interac`.ion. After eliminating the central line the four 
broad lines which are typical for the biradical system of ketyls remain. The spin Hamiltonian of
the bimdical system may be written as 
           H= gpHS + DS,' + E(S~' + Sv°) + I•A•S, 
where D and E are zero Held splitting parameters"l. 
   From the examination f the spectra observed we can conclude as E-0. The quantity of D is 
directly related to the separation between two unpaired electrons. By a suitable assumptionr't we
can write the average separation oC two unpaired electrons sra as follows ; 
          f _ ~ 2~D~ `t/s
              rra 3 B=6' 
The quantities of D and rtz obtained from the analyses of spectra are summarized in Table 2.
Table 2 Zero field splitting paramel.er (D) and separation (rya) 
        between two spins












































+~ Atomic radius of the metal which was used for the reduction of zanthone analogues.
   For the ketyls derived from the reaction with a metal the separation behveen hvo spins de-
creases, in general, m the order of xanthone-, thioxaathone-and selenosanthone-ketyls. On the other 
hand. concerning the ketyls derived from the reaction with equivalent metals the separation between 
two spins increases with [he radius of metal atom. However, we can recognize a notable difference 
in [he separation of two spins among the ketyls derived from the reaction with moaovalent metals 
and divalent metals. 
   This does not depend on the radius of metal, but may be the reflection of different structural 
    13) E. Wasserman, L. C. Snyder and W. A. Yager, 1. Chem. Pkys., 41, 1163 (1964) 
    14) R. Kottis a¢d R. Lefevbre, ibid., 41, 379 (1964) 
    15) K. W. H. Stevens, Pra. Roy. Sa. (London),A214, 237 (1952); A. D. ~fdachlan, :tfof. Plrys., 6, 441 (1963)
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arrangement of the dimers. As the most probable structural models, we shall propose strutture II 
for the ketyl dimers derived from the reaction with alkali metals as described above and structure 
III for that derived from the reaction with alkali earth metals. Apparently, structure III has the 
larger separation between two spins than structure II (Fig. >).
~~ 
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     0'" 
aX~ , 
 Structure III
Fig. 7 Structure of dimer which was 
produced by the reaction of 
xanthone analogues with diva-
lent metals
   The quantity of D does not only depend on the separation between two spins but also the spin 
density. Deviation from the coplanarity in a molecule results in the decrease of the delocalization 
of spin. Thus, de3zation from coplanar arrangement in an aromatic ketyl results in the larger locali-
zation of spin around the carbonyl group. Differences of D in xanthone-, thioxanthone- and seleno-
xanthone-ketyl, therefore, may be ascribed to the decrease in the coplanarity produced by the change 
of the atomic iadius of VIa atoms.
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